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GRAIN ANDPRODUCE

Good Cash Demand for Every
thin; and Wheat Prices Are

Half to Cent Up.

YELLOW COEN AT PREMIUM
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go to the country for my vacation
times. There was a big ranch and a
monstrously big barn. There was
also a lot of tramps during the har-

vest time. I remember them well
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again the weakest stock, declining 4 pointdium, llo per doe.; email, 40l riorlda, per
CTWrali and' vsgotshls quotations furnished
by the OllUneky Pralt oompany:

POPULAR STABS TO fORE10 inu and closing at iai, a loss ot 1

points for the weekr Mexicans aa a group
wer no weaker than other sneclal stocks.
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The following loblo obows ths rscslpts of
oattls. hogs and shsop at tha Omaha live
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a lowar, with corn
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of rain.
Oota war sulta sottoo and rslsd. from

vnchanfod to a aoartsr hlsaar. -
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There wu rary little rre or hartoy w the
tablea and thsss markau were o.eetad an--
chanasd. ..

Clearaneas worei Wheat and flour equal
to itl.eae bo.1 asm, IIMM bo.; oota, MM
aa.

Liverpool tloaoi Wheat nochanffod: em
Unohatlfaa.

Primary wheat reeatpto wore ISI.SM bu.
' and ahlpmenta 4SS.SS bu., asTalast roeolpta

of bu. and ahlpmenta of IH.Ms ha.
last year.

Primary corn roeolpta were H4,Mt bo. and
ahlpmenta MS.BOS bu.,.' afalnat of

il.eos bu. aad ahlpmaau of 711,001 bu. laat
year.

Primary ota rscslpts were HI.NI bu. and
ahlpmenta tlO.HO bu., acalnat roeolpta of
37!. ooo bu. and ahlpmenta of ,000 bu. laat

, year.
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Wheat Com, Oota.
nitrate It lit lit
Minneapolis Itl ... ...
Duloth Ill
Omaha It Ti II
Kanaaa City 4 It I
at. Louis 41 It it
Winnipeg ... ... . ...

Theee eales were reported today l
Wheat No. I hard winter: 1 car, Ittts;

1 oar, tc; 1 oar, 01 He. No. I hard winter:
l ear. sue; a ears. ISUe: 1 ear. tte: 11-- 1

don't know how I shall ever clamber
out.

One of the points is about ther ne-

cessity of athletic accomplishments.
"Must I know how to swim?"
Others wanL.to know about rowing :

or autoing or what-n-

Now none of these things are ab- -'

solutely necessary to becoming a
motion picture actress. They often
help, but, after all, are accessories to,
rather than, the substance of the '
thing. The outstanding essential to
becoming a great motion picture ac-
tress is being able to actually live'
and breathe a great part and make
the audience live and breathe it with
you. The success of anyone on the
screen is not a matter to be analyzed,
for analysis is a thing of cold in-

tellect and motion picture success
lies in making the people feel rather
than think.

Athletics that work for soundness
of body and mind verv greatly help

singled out tn the latter dealings, the
former losing almost 6 points with only a
slight rally, and Baldwin being sold en re
ports of labor troubles. Crucible Steel mani-
fested little recuperative power on Its de-
cline bt almost 2 points.

reports of great activity in the pro-
duction of. film plays. A great di-

versification of themes 'has been se-

lected and there xa re big things ahead
for the photoplay fans. .

"

The following table ebowa the average
prices of bogs at .the Omsha live Btoek mar
kst for tre loot As dava with oornparlaono:

s.os. rineappieai r '
11.11; lis, 41a, II; Cuban, l. Strawberries
Market price. Loganberrlee: Crate, 11.11.
Blackberries: Crate. 11.11. Deolduoue fruits:
Apricots, boa. Hi poaohes. II; pluma. Cli-

max, li lt; plums. Santa Rosa, 11.71: plums,

United States Steel stood out for Its firm- -

Obis. I IIU lists. 11114. itil. mil. Hill. ncr, at no time making more than a small
fractional loss end closing vim tally tin

since I then
thought the chief

purpose in their

goings and
comings was to
steal little girls.

' One day the
men drove up to
the big barn with
a load of hay and
derrick-forke- d it
through a high
window way up
near the roof and
dropped it down
inairla After the

tun. aturnanaa, ei.ee. Juns 14. I III Wilfred Lucas is to become a starner, gea, nut tietnienem and some or the
:.ore obscure industrial wer S to I Mint.Standard, orats,' 11.11; ponya, ll.lt; l
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Ralls held tenaciously as was esnected InDarts, box. li es.
vehhtabLEB Potatoes: Old; bu.. il.lt:

on the same program with Douglas
Fairbanks, the Gish girls, Norma e,

and many other noted players.
Juno Jl.

I 17 1U I 41new, lb., to. Onoonal Yellow, lb., 4o. Home- -
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view of th marvelous statement of earn-
ings submitted overnight by the Pennsyl-
vania and New Tork Central systems, Cana-
dian Pacific waa the chief feature, gainingalmost 2 points, with as much for "nickel
plat" and Atlantic Coast line, while
Wabash preferred share were active and
dccldely strong.

7 14
his tirst play is "Heell tb Fay." It
is a story of the western lumber
country; and in it Lucas plays the

f 4

T 4
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grown onions, ooeia, snauou, lurnipa, car-
rots and radishes, 4os., llo; cucumbers,
bosket. Il.lt; celery (Pla.), des. Ito; cab-

bage, lb., IHo; tomatoos, orate, 11.11;
splnaoh, how 40c t rhubarb, doe., its. Pea-
nuts: No. 1, raw, lb., IVto; No. 1, roasted,
Itts. Figs: Box, ISO, Popcorn; Case, ll.lt.

f II
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prospects of large government expendituresIn connection with affairs in Mealco and re-

ported the current dry goods distribution
as the largest for this period In years.

T II
T 14
T 14

I II
IIJune 10. I IIease, rigs, llo per box. Popcorn, ll.tt per
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oars, liliol 1 cars, tlo; 1 car, Mieo: t Sunday.
Dona were lower with stocks steady on

nominal dealing. Total7 sal, par valu
$1,036,000.NEW XOBK OKNEBAL MARKET. , CATTLKr RceioU wr lIsrTit. u uiuil

tn, whlct. wu not noush to ma.k mar. united state bonds were unchanged on
ill duiins the week, with material conQactsHsas at tha Day aa Tartans Cosa--

on ft Baturdart ontr llo jiMd tMlnff nportod cessions In coupon ta and registered 4 on
a few actual sales.

oara, sc; a car, eeieoi a ua.a, .
3c Ha. t hard winter: 1 ear, tie; 1 oar,

MUoi I cars, ttci l oars, Ito; 1 oar,
lie: I cars, 17c. (ample hard winter: I
car, lloi 1 car, lie. Mo. 4 spring: 1 ear,
He: 1 ear, Ito. No. I mixed i 1 car, loo.

Rye No. I: 1 til can, 01 He
narlev Rejected: 1 oar. tie.

naodltiss.
Wow Torh. July 1. SUOAR Futurss

ror too ink receipt root up it.nt
hMd, lt balm the imAllMt run for a num- -

alTllfudldtna unloading was
i finished they

heard muffled
cries coming up through the straw.
This set them to burrowing with their
pitchforks and pretty soon .they un-

covered a very disheveled tramp. He
had sneaked inside the barn to steal
a mid-da- y nap and the hay was upon
him unawares.

I know that I must feel very much
as did that tramp when he awakened
from his dreams. . Questions have
been pouring in and down upon me
from "Screen struck girlies" until I
am covered high above my head. I

Number of sales and Quotation on leadlns

directly. J hey may also be of im-
mediate use. I would advise every
girl entering motion pictures to learn
to ride and swim and do all the rest
of it, but I would have her realize
their subordination to the really ar-
tistic side of the profession. A good-ward- robe

is often a very handy thing
for the film actress to have, but be-

cause of it she never can become a
great actress, nor even more nearly
a great actress. The same may be '

said of athletic accomplishments
when considered merely as such and
not as possible aids to good health
and clear thinking.

btr of weeks btick, ftltttoush About the tamesteadier on covering for over the holldsys eiovK were;as a rear ago. Salea Hlvh T.nw CIam
Am. Beat Snsar l.SAA SH IT H7tiPrice on moet kinds of eattl have beenCera No. I white: 1 oar, llttai I ears.

and some support rrora iraao intereeia.
cloetng I to I points net higher; Septem-
ber, l.4lo; Deoember, l.ttc; March, 4.11c;

1.1a Raw and refined, holiday.
trtyrklni- lower, as la to bo expected at this American uan zov ez 13 0371c; 1 car. 70 Ho. Ho. s wnito: 1 oar,

HUn 1 oar. eie. No. 1 yellow: 1 oar. Am. car m F'ary.. l.aoo b4season of tha year. Q raisers are beoomtnt U 63H 634
67 I7aAm. locomotive . 100. 67i plentiful, th competition from thatTike. No. 1 yellow: 1 car, II Ho. No. I BOOS Firm; receipts, 11,401 oseee; fresh

gsthered, extra fine. lll7o; extra firsts, Am. Smelt, ft Ref . 100 ttsource ha vine ft tendency toward lowering Am. Sugar Ref.,.. ...... ...yellowy. 4 can, lie. (ample yellow: H
ar. ska. No. t mixed: 1 ear. lltts: 1 ear, ins mantei on eorn-re- a stocR. 110

131UOP0tc; urate, usv'-iunir.Hl- &

ataadv: recelots. I.T1I boxee; Ara. Tel. A TelOood llsjht yearllni- beef steers hsv been Am. Z.. I A S...'lliei I oars, Jlc. No. I mlaod: 4 cars.
li. I mn. 'Sua. No. 4 mlaod r 1 ear, Anaconda Copper..

figures in a number of dramatic com--

Llications. In the cast are Bessie
Alden, Eugene. Pullette,

Ralph Lewis and James O'Shea.
De Wolf Hopper's new play,

"Stranded," is now ready, and will
be released about July 30.

"The School Ma'am," with Dorothy
Gish, will be released the week be-
fore "Stranded." Miss Gish plays
the part of the village school teacher
and becomes the target of a scandal.

Two other immediate releases from
Triangle studios are '.'The Devil's
Needle" and "The Eye of the Night."
The latter is a strong story of David
Holden, who keeps a lighthouse on
the coast of England. For twenty
years he has been the best loved man
in the village for his goodness of
heart A tragedy has darkened his
life. Another man has eloped with
his wife and taken with them .his
child. His wife is dead, but he is cer-
tain the daughter still lives. Holden
lavishes his fatherly affection on the
adopted daughter of a fisherman who
mistreats her. She Is lovsd by a young
man who answers to the call when
the .war breaks out. Holden protects
the young woman and because of
complications, the villagers Accuse

tn the best demand this week and they
hava remained about steady. On th otherWHo. No. I mlied: I car, tto. No. I

sute, fresh spsclsls, 1IH1I0 stats,
aversgs fanoy. lie) 1H4.

BUTTBR Bsslsr; rscslpts, lt.ltl tubs;
cr.em.ry eitrss, llo; firsts, 17011; hand, heavy beevea ara 2Sibo lower.

Aicniaon
Bald. IrOeomotfv. .
Baltimore A Ohio.
Brook. Rap. Tran.. ,

Cows and beifers ara i&ffioo lower than
mlsodl I ears, ete; s cars. mii
tic; 1 car, 07c; 1 csr ((Immature), tlHo.
ample mlisa: 1 car, tlHo.
naia No. 1 white: I cars. 1701 I care.

ssconds, iohvxto. the close of last week, or $1 lower than
A B. Conner....three week ago.

Cal. Petroleum....
POULTRT LIVS WSaa; OTOliere, nw

He; (owls, 17llc; Turkeys, lltrllc.
Dressed weak: unchanged.

Quotations on cattle: Oood to choice
"The False Part" at

Alamo Theater Today
Herbert Rawlinson is seen playing

a part as natural as himself when he
endeavors to disillusion an infatuated

Minn aspolls Orala Markat,

Canadian Pacific . .
Central Leather...
Chesapeake A Ohio .

C, M. A St. P....
Chicago A N. W. . .
O,. R. I. A P. Ry..

Itho. No. 4 white: oars. IIMei 1 car,
ilia. Samplt white: 1 oar, 14 He; 1 ears,

Mlto: I care. Hue: 1 eara. Ito; oar, 140.
Omaha dash Wheat: No. I hard,

He: No. I hard, IHeOllciNo. 4

hard, 7taHlc; No. I spring. 1.1.C;
No. I sprint. tlcil.tt; No. I duram, lit)
tic: No. I durum, 0001c. Corn: No. I

Hlooaanolla. ' July 1. Wheat! Muly,

1.17; September, ll.lll.tl. Cash:

beeves, li0.00910.40; fair to good beeves,
fl.UtHUI-OO- ; (common to fair beeves, I8.IS9
t.SI; good to choice yearlings, lt.l0O10.il;
fair to good yearlings, $1.6091.60; common
to fair yearlings, 97.21OI.60; good to choice
heifers, 17.1091.60; good to choice cows,
I74O0I.OO; fatr-t- good cows, $8.000 7.00;
eemmon to fair cows, $4.1001-00- good to
choice feeders, II.00OI-60- ; fair to good

Chino CopperNO. 1 hard, 1. ISO. ; wo. 1 norinern, young girl and, succeeds beautifully.O1.10H; No. I northern, l.o oi.i.whits, ItHOTlHC; no. I wane, lewariio:
No. 4 white, MHCOIte; No. I white,

1.160 ISW 17 $1
1,000 61 I1H IIU

700 106 105 104
1.100 74 71 72

400 11 11 18
16

1,100 17 11 67
100 15 16 15

1,100 110 17t 171
700 56 66 66

61
100 11 II 17

; .121
400 21 12 12
400 50 41 4t

1.100 41 41 41
100 14 14 14

1,000 74 71 71
400 44 41 41

1,000 11 16 16
166

400 120 120 120
200 34 14 34

104
17

1.101 10 49 IV
113

7.100 11 10 10

1,100 '47 47 47 5
111

1,100 tl 14 16

Jr, 11
6

64

uoio. rue. a iron..
Corn Products Ref.
Crucible Steel
Ms tillers' Securities
Brie v'
General Blectrto...

wnicn ne aiterward regrets, ror he
has discovered that she is much more
interesting than the ordinary infatu-
ated school girl. How he gets away
with it makes a nice and laughable

feeders, 7.&9i,oo; common to fair feed-
ers, 11.1697.21: good to choice stockers,

tte; No. t wnite, SfBBe; rto. a yenow,
IJH7JHr: No. I yellow, 71t7le; No. 4

yellow, 7171Ho: No. yellow, 101t7le:
Ns. I yellow, tmattHOi No. I raised, 110
mi., M i mi.ad. 7ouo)71e: No. 4 mlsod.

ruuun uncnangra. .

BARLBT 01 07 Jo.
RTEV I4C0IIO.
BRAN I17.00 8MI.00.
CORN No. I yellow, 110770.
OATS No. I white, llOHo.FLAXSEED ll.7IQl.il. ,

'
Kanaaa City Orala Market.

Ltlreat Northern pfd.
J. 7696-40- stock heifers, $6.0097.26; stock

eowa, $6.6007.00; stock calvea, $tl:76OI-60-

veal calvea, ll.00Oll60; beef bulls, stags, ui. no. irre cus...
Illinois Central story. The fourth part of "Peg o' The

Ring" is on today, with "The Grip ofetc., I6.7607.7l; grsss bulls, S5.609I'OQ. nter. con. corn...
HCKits The market opened ou this morn

fttMto; No. I mlssd, 4l4tKog No. I
mixed, 0!HfHc. Oats: No. I whits, 17

lie: standard, STliajlttsc: No. I white.

ltKc; No. 4 white, MasMlttc. Bar-la-

Haltlno. I77le: No. 1 teed, it loo.

Inspiration Copper.
Inter. Harvester... Jiim of wrong drying and he loses hising at . good nickel advance. .Local re-

ceipt were liberal for a Saturday, but ad'
crime and a comedy entitled "His
Picture."

Kansas City, Mo., July 1. WHEAT No.
hard, llcOll.tl: No; I red. llcOll.tl; vance were reported elsewhere, and whileJU y. lotto: aepteraoer. iimc.Rye: No. I. tlfotlttel No. I, llOHo.

Chicago oloelnv prloos, famished The. Bos

Int M. M. pfd. otf.
K. C Southern
Kennecott Copper,.
Louisville A Nash..
Mex. Petroleum....

shippers did not have such heavy orders,

poii, a uerman rata is maae trom
the air and the lighthouse is destroyed
and the new keeper killed. Holden
fires his own cottage to guide the

uuHfl no. x, mixea, isnTin; no. s
they bought what hogs they wanted at a

by Logan a Bryaa. stock and tram sTOKera, wnite, Tisyiatoo; no. a yeuow, ito; euiy,
TleLa: Sentemner. ItHo. full le advance. Packer also got going Insis aouta suxieenia awaai. vmmi Miami Copperoats No. I wnitt oocioic; no. i, itOpen High, ILow.l Close. Tesy.'Art.

good season, prices being at least a nickel
higher right from the outset, and some
drove sold at the best time being Quoted

010.
ships into the harbor and on lone of
the ships is the young man. He and
the girl are united and Holden dis

"Little Meena's Romance"

Today at the Lothrop
The Lothrop offers its patrons

"Little Meena's Romance." Tbday
and Monday with DorothytJish, Mar-
guerite Marsh and . Owen Moore.
Also Fatty Arbuckle in "The Other
Man." ,

Tuesday there will be no show at
the Lothrop, as Manager Jensen
wishes to give his patrons an oppor-
tunity to take in theN various celebra-
tions, a thing they would not think
possible if the show was bpen.
Wednesday comes a reurn showing of
Syd Chaplin in "The Submarine Pi-

rate;" Thursday, George Kleine pre-
sents "The Destroying Angel;" Fri-
day Triangle presents "Stepping
Stones" and Saturday the offering is
"Rosemary for Remembrance."

Many Good Features at
Omaha This Week

The program for the Omaha thea-
ter includes many popular stars and
productions. Today King Baggott,
the Universal veteran star, appears
in "Half a Rogue," a story of a suc-
cessful dramatist and an actress whom
he has "made." Good comedies are
shown with all features every day.
Tuesday will be shown the "Rose Col-
ored Scarf," with Herbert Rawlin-so- n,

also "Billie's Waterloo," and the
Sheriff of Pine Mountain." Wednes-
day is presented "The Three Good-father-

Thursday, "The Perils of
Divorce;" Friday, "The Eye of God,"
and Saturday, "Behind the Secret
Panel."

ltt1 t1-- l as much a oivc higher.M, Israel Orala Market.101
iotS

M., K. a. T. pin...Mlaaourl Pacific...
National Lead .....
Nevada Copper....
New Tork Central..
N. T., N. H. A H..
Norfolk A Western.

...."Hli. 16
104

1 H
1 oo 5
1 Mil llttjt, nerly rounds wr fairly aetlve. and a

St. Louis. July 1. WHBAT No. I red.101ll geod share of th nogs had been cleaned
ll.10Ol.il; No. i hard, nominal; July, 000 ea eift si

400 131 U 121 131Tl up by shortly after I o'clock. Long before
th close, however, It developed that offerILOluol.tlttl aoDtember. 111.04.Tl

71 100 113 118 111Northern Pacific...CONN NO. 1, IOMjVTSO no. s wnite.01
11 ings were really greater than packers' ac111.11 It Tlba74c: July. 70Hc: Bentember. Tie. tual requirements, and on buyer who had

covers that she is his own daughter.
From other studios come similar

announcement of good plays with
popular stars in the limelight

Rohlff Offering Today
Is "Sold for Marriage"

oats no. i. aioaiHo: no. i white.
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. A Tel..
Pennsylvania
Ray Con, Copper..
Reading .

doa little on early rounds cam out on
36

68 57 67
22 11 22
17 3 16 14

44

nomlaal.
400

1,100
4,100

Wht
July
Bepf
Dec.

Corn. .

July
Sept
Dec

Oete."
.. July'

Sopt- -

Dec.i
Pork
July1
Sept,

Lard
July
Sept..

Ribs.
July
Sept

the finish bidding steady price on th
twenty or twenty-fiv- e loads that were still'' t' Uvorp.sl Orala Market. Hen. iron & nteei..uneoia bi inis uni.in itill 17

100 17 67 17Llvsrnool. July 1 WHBAT (net No. 1 Representative sales; - Bhattuck Arls. Cop.
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Tenneasee Copper.,
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II 41
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Do you believe in the sale of girls
for marriage? Do you think young
people should be permitted to pick
out their own mates, or should they
be required to accept the selection of
their parents? When you have seen

1600 118 117 137Union PacificII
11 II

II 77
11 IT 100 13 11Union Pacific pfdenietatlana' famished by Burns. BrlnkorII ISI BHK BP Packer succeeded .In lowering U, 8. Ind. Alcohol.; 7,000 133 130 110

Co., 141 Omaha National pe-- h building. United states Bteei. 17,700 boa dspring lamb value nearly a dollar per
hundred during the last week, current pricesCB3CA00 ORAIN AND FBOTISIOrtS. 100 117 117tf 1171STWsa U. 8. Steel pfd. 7777Bid. Asked. mis picture you win dc ready to an-

swer the questions and discuss themUtah Copper 100
Wdhstih nM. "R". . 1.100

being it) 9 too under last week's close. Toi
erably heavy receipts all week helped buy'Asoeaoa tl SoOlag Pieeesrs Caases Tiptan 27II 'Deere Co, pfd II

with great interest. "Sold for MarWestern Union, 13

West. Klectrlc 1,700 67 17 67
ers in getting costs down, but oven on a
considerably lighter run some sort of a de

ta Wlbas.
Chloaso. July 1. Dlslncllnstlon af deal Total sales for tns day, nz.uuv snare.cline would probably have been registered,

101

lot
H a th eastern dressed lamb trade was re

ers to carry open risks ovsr tha holidays
resultsd today la higher prices for wheat.
The close, although unsettled, .bowed a Charlie Chaplin at Palmported In poor shape all week. Then, too..1

riage is a picture that is sure to
reach down into your heart, and
never for a moment will your inter-
est falter, and at the end you will
only regret the end has come.

th break Is seasonable, range lamb havingn.t advance af tlo to lo, with July at

Falrmount Cream. Co f pot.
pfd. 101

Hooch Milt Blav. 7 pot. pfd. II
City Natl. Bk. stock. Omaha.. ...
Lincoln Tel. A Tel. eom., 1 pot II
Mountain States Tel., 7 pot 111
Oraa. C. B. By Brldgs pfd. tl
Oma. C. B. St. Ry. pfd...,. II
Packard Motor Co., t pet.... 101
Pet.re Mill Co. pfd II
Sloax City (took Tarda pfd... II
Swift Co
Union Stock Tarda I pot stock IT

Updlks Orala oom..,,. ...... II

. Today and the Fourth
The manaireinent has trrranEcd to

11.11 and September ll.otftOl.w. corn
finished Ito to o higher: oats up o for the balance of the week the Good Bill at theto 0o; provisions at a rise of 10 to

in
17

II
104
100

I
111

lit

made up tn bulk or th offerings for the
last two or three weeks. Breaka of 16996c
were quoted Monday and Wednesday, while
the Tuesday and Thursday markets were
both called ft flat quarter lower. Friday
while receipt continued heavy the decline

offerings are: Mondav sixteenth110, bemng juiy porx, wnioa waa aown
nun. show two of Chaplin's .best pictures

for today and July 4 at the Palm
theater. They are "The Fireman"

Diamond This Week
Edythe Sterling ill he nresenterlWheat took an upward swing almost

from the outset Notable absence af sailing was checked and prices ruled steady, Oood

episode of "The Iron Clawj" Tuesday,
John Emerson in "The Flying Tor-
pedo;" Wednesday, Frank Keenan
and Mary Boland in "The Stepping

to choice lambs are closing at $10.16010.60, and "Police, "'Nough Said." To add
variety to the program Mr. Freemanwith fair to plain stun on down, and pack-BONDS. .

pressure waa a feature throughout mo ass
sloa except when (or a brief tlma atton,
tlon waa directed to n.we af tha big of

Monroe Has Interesting
'Program for This Week

Starting today, the Monroe has an
interesting program for the coming
week. W'The Man from Manhattan,"
with Gladys Huelette, is today's of-

fering. Monday comes "The Pilgrim"
and "Siren of the Jungle;" Tuesday,
"Window of Dreams; Wednesday,
"Star of India;" Thursday, "Over-
alls," a five-re- feature; Friday,
"Web of Grafters;" Saturday,-"Secre- t

of the Submarine," The Bee serial
story and "The Return of Skillful
Sleighus' Strategy."

Mixed Program Billed v

At the Hippodrome
'

The program at the Hippidrome
this week will be varied. Today "Peg
O' The Ring" will be the feature.
Monday "The Yaqui Cur" and come-
dies. Tuesday Frank Mayo and Lil-
lian West in "Shadows," "Crooked
Trails" and "Midnight at the Old
Mill." Wednesday a feature photo-
play and two comedies. Friday "The
Hare and the Tortoise" and
"Otto the Cobbler" and Saturday "A
Strange Case" and Juggling Justice.

Billie Burke and Mary
Fuller Star at Apollo

Billie Burke in the second chapter
of "Gloria's Romance" will be shown
at the Apollo today. The story needs
no review as all readers of The Bee
are familiar with it In addition, the
management offers Mary Fuller in
"A Huntress of Men." This is the
story of a strong man and a strong
woman who recently decide each to
subdue the other, and they both end
up by falling deeply in love. The two .

pictures make a good program.

"The Star of India" is i
Of fered at the Orpheurri

"The Star of India," a photoplay
that deals with a valuable diamond
dug up by the slaves of an Indian
rajah, is shown - at the Orpheum,
South Side, today. The stone is ' '

handed down through many genera-
tions, and is finally stolen. The chase
and its final return is an interesting
story. "His Blowout," a Vogue com-
edy with Paddy McGuire, and another
comedy will be shown.

era have been paying $1.6001.00 for culls. Stones:" Thursday. Svd Chaolin inII Quotations on sheep and lambs Lambs,f.naive movement by tha entente allies. 109
100 good to choice, $10.26010.60; lambs, fair to "The Submarine Pirate" and Charleyri i: ma xt:l.. .i. - cigood, fi.T69io.i6; iambs, raeders, 11.000

now has Ed .Gaines Musical MocK

company, mostly girls, who put on
some good comedy and song. Other
special features will be included in
the program for the Fourth.

100
l.to; yearlings, good to onoic, IT, KOI. 00II

M yearllnss. fair to aood. $1.7607.50: wethers.

V,llaYUUll 111 X 1.IK.I11 111 IIIC IIUW

Friday, Virginia Pearson in "Blazing
Love, and Saturday,. Laff Day witn
Keystone Players and Pflhe News.

A medsrato bsarlah reaction which ensued
waa quickly overcome, howavar, aad thore-afte- r

the hulls received no Important
shook. Sentiment against the bears waa
derive largely from Liverpool ad rices that
tha Buropoaa demand (or tha bow American
crop had Improved, and waa eoatlnulng to
hrneden out. ' t

fair to choice, 66. 6007.50: awes, sood to

Armour Co.'s 4a. lilt.... II
Booth, SU Louis, Is, 1111 tt .

Is. Port, Cem't Co. Is, 1111-1- 1 It
Kansas City Ry Co, notes.... 110
Kansas City Ry. 1st la, 1144.. 17
Lincoln Osa Else. Is, 1111 II
Lincoln Traction Is,, lilt II
Pacific Oaa Else. Is, 1111.. II
Omsha Osa Is, 1117 14

Oma. Blee. Lt, A Power Co. IB 17

Oma. A C B. St. Ry. Is, 1011 tl
Sulsborgsr A Sons Co. Is, Ittl tt
Sinclair Oil Co. A Ref. OS, 111! II

choice, $,$0O7.00; ewes, fair to good, $6.60

at the Diamond today in a Mutual
Masterpicture entitled "Nancy's Birth-
right." This drama of love and ro-
mance carries a strong human inter-
est touch throughout and involves
chiefly a harsh father who causes him-
self untold agonies by refusing to re-
ceive his daughter who elopes and
marries against his will. A Cub com-
edy will be shown lso. r Mr. Finch
annnounces that he will close on the
Fourth and give everybody a chance
to be patriotic at least one day. "The
Floorwalker," with our friend Chuck,
wilt be a special attraction on

Ot.to. Grand Offers Varied
Airdome Opens TonightCHICAGO LIVK STOCK MABKBT.' Program for the Week

The Grand program for the week
100

Evening up of trades so aa to prepare
for adjournment antll Wednesday, gava ths
whsat pit a decided touch of liveliness In
the lest half hour, with belatod shorts doing

Cftltlt Stesvdy, Hogs Unsettled and Sheep For Summer Season
The Airdome at Thirtieth and Far- -

109
Steady. Ia Betort.City of Tork (Neb.) gen. imp. is varied and interesting. Todav Rob101Itl, lilt Chicago, July l.CATTLB Receipt. 100tne surma,

in flora, aa active tnaulry from the eea ert Warwick is seen in "Suddennaa; marnet steady; nauva neer cattle,hoard waa to some extent counter-balanc-

nam, opens tonight for the summer
season. The management will show
only features with popular stars, and

Riches:" Monday, the second chapterMerits.'' '
Maw Tart. Money iT.iooii.it: western steers., is.i6at.46

stockers and feeder, $6.7606.10; cows and of "Gloria's Romance," together withNew Tork. July 1 PRIME MERCAN
neirers, ss. 7a0t.se; caivts, ss. 00011.7. it is their belief that the public willTII.E PAPER 1141 per cent. 'Two Orohans and a comedy: TuesHoos-R- fM oil ..ens head: markat unSTERLING EXCHANQB Slxty-ds- y bills. L"A Fool There Was" .appreciate the chance to see such wellsettled, IOIOc advance, partly loat; bulk11.11: demand. 14.11: cables. 04.74 7.14. known stars as Kitty Oordan, Clara

by aunehtne and warmth, greatly deelred
to promote rapid growth. Pellvarlsa on

July contracts were entirely lacking, aad
country, offers offers ware light.

Deliveries of oeta were liberal l.ttt.tOt
bushels but the greater part at ths total
went straight to shlppsrs. Besldee. prloos
tsadsd,.to harden becauss of fear that high
temperatures would Injurs tha growing crop.

Pnrvtelone aecoaded to the htgheot prices

- At the Farnam TodaySILVER liar, sac: atsxican collars, see.
BONDS Government, etoadyi railroad,

day, "The Senator;" Wednesday. "Lit-
tle Mary Sunshine;" Thursday, ''Blar-

ing Love," with Virginia Pearson, and
on Friday, "The Iron Claw"

ot sales. l.700io.ov; light, tt.409t.l6
mixed, $9.0O0.00; heavy. $1.44 0 10.06
roush. lt.46Ot.60: Din. I7.76OI.40.easy - ... Who ha not read the noem bvBHKKt AHU LAM fcUf- Receipts. 6.000

Kimball Young, House Peters, Car-lyl- e

Blackwell, Alice Brady, Robert
Warwick and others in their popular
roles of the season. Tonight will

Rudyard Kipling entitled "The Vamneaa; maraei steady; wetners. 17.voot.1t
ewes, $1.4007.60; lambs, $7,00011.10

U, a, rer, is, rag vv a. a, no. rer, ea- see,
do coupon.... II 1.1 N. anl 4s . 04V

V. S. Is. teg. ...110 M. K. dV T. 1st 4s T4
do coupon. ...100 M. Pac. con, 1S.104K

V. S. 4s, rsg,...U0. Mont, Power Is. Ill
Eugene Ford Star atyst this season. Aa upturn la ths value (springs included). be presented Kitty Gordan in .the

pire? ioday the Farnam presents
Theda Bara as the "Vampire in the
adaptation of this famous poem called
"A Fool There Was." Edward lose.

Si, Loot LIvs Stock Marketdo eoupoa..,.iiv n. t. o. ceo. ss.iis
m. Bm.lt. 4S..104HN. T. City OH.. 1041

ox nogs was ins cmei incentive, wiu
of lard were huge, hut were easily absorbed
by the packers and other etrong Interests.

Chicago Cssh Prices Wheat: No. I red.

Boulevard Theater Today
Todav at the Boulevard the offering

play, "Her Maternal .Right" society
drama of startling sensationalism.St. Louie. Mo.. July l.CATTLB ReAm. Tel. Tsl. T.. N. ft. A

ov. 4U.B ltt H. ov. Is: Ill: ceipts, 100 head ; market steady ; native former leading man with Sarah Bernwilt be a strong five-a- feature Mull.tt; "No. 1 rod, ll.oivi.ei; no. I nara
nmlne. No. I hard. tlcOll.tlU. Corn: Monday, "The Woman in 47 will be

the feature, with Alice Brady; Tuesbeef eteers, IT.60911.I6; yearling steers andh la. It No. Pacific ta... II hardt, portrays the Tool, who forheifers, II. 60910.66; cows, 16.60 01.15Atch. gsn. 4s It do Is IINo. tfollow, TI07lo: No. 4 yellow, 710 tual master picture entitled 1 he
Courtesan." With this will be an in day, Carlyle Blackwell m "Thenail, at umo n.ur. B. u. rsr. aa , j sakes family and friends for a soul-

less, sensual creature in the guise of
stockers and feeders, IS.60O6.I0; southern
steers, $6.60 prim yearling steerhBath. St ref. Is. 1001, p.o. T. A T. Is. 10077c; NO. 4 wnite, leaFieo. ueia. ro. i

whits, IIHOltc; standard. 410. Rye, noml
nal Barley. ttrxTlo. Seode: Timothy, 11.71 and heifers, II.76O10.26: cows and heif teresting comedy. Monday the offer-

ing will be a Paramount picture with
Cent Fee. 1st... soHPenn, con, te..l04
Chss. AO. o. Is It do gen. 4s..loi a beautiful woman. Ihey are sup

Shadow of Doubt; Wednesday,
"Shall a Wife Forgive;" Thursday,
"The Supreme Sacrifice;" Friday,

ers, $5,000 00; prim southern eteers, $1.00olover7l1.tt01l.tt. Provisions: Pork, 111,11
Oio.oo; native calve, ii.ooon.76.J n. m ts J. .s vs neaoing gen. ee. so

C, U. A St P. it. L. A San
ov. Is Ill F. ref. 4a II

ayle.ee; lara, oil.ie; noo, eie.evarie.ae.
niTTTER UnohanBOd. HOOS Receipts, $.000 head: market

ported by Mabel frenyear, Victor
Benoit, May Allison and others. A
good cqmedy will also be shown.

Marguerite Uark in ' tieiene ot tne
North." "The Great Smash" one of
the funniest of recent rehigher; pigs and lights, $1.11010.10: mixedroobi Rsosiots. 11. tit cases: tnehaagod. C, R. I. A P. Ry. So. Pac ov. la.. 101

and butchers, $7.10910.10; good heavy.rsL os to4 do rer. ea oo
Colo. A S. r. 4s ll8o. Railway Is. .101 lease will also be shown.llt.00910.io; duik or sales. It. 10 O10.05.

POTATOES Unsettled ; new receipts, Tl
csrs; - Arken.ee and Oklahoma Backed

Triumphs, ttcOll.lt: Illinois and Ohloa.
to 1.00; Virginia, harrola, II. 00 01.lt; old.

BHUKf AHU aUAMUB naceipta, 160

"Circus Romance, and Saturday,
"The Dragon."

Dundee Books Many
'

Stars This Week
"A Soldier's Oath." a five-re- Fox

D. A R. o. c 4s Ti union Faoino ts. li
do ref Is II. do cv 4s II . need: rnaraet ateanyi wetners, it.ooei.eo Finn Band to PlayErls gen. 4s.... T4 U. S. Rubber 1x10114 clipped ewes, $4.0091.00; clipped lambs,llcO!i-ts- ; rocelpta, l csrs.

POULTRT Alive, unchanged. uen. niieo. ee....iv. u. e. ntssi ee..ive $1.00910.00; spring lambs, $7.00Otl.0. Cooperation in Photoplay IndustryAt Spring Lake Today
T. M. Finn's Greater Omaha band

Ot. No. 1st 4 Hi OOH'W. Union 4s. II
III. Cent. ref. 4s llW. Else. cv. ls.UI

Int, M. M. 4s. .Ill 'Bid. Otf.reo. ffansas Wty Llvs Stock Market.
- OhUBA OTXNRRAL alABKBT. production, with William Farnum in

the leading role, is the feature atKansas City, July 1. CATTLE Recelots,"' Osftsa Markat. $01 head; market nominally steady; primaWhilimls Prioee fee lreeTaee Charged by the Dundee tomorrow evening; a Nesfed steers, fit.it oi.7: aresssa peer steers.Nsw Tork. July 1. The marks! for coffee ll.00O10.00: western steers. I10.I6O10.60

and heralds, which, to be of any bene-
fit to the exhibitor, must reach him
at least three or four days in advance
of the ahowinfi- nf trie ciihte.a ;

Lfuturea waa qulst today with prices showing

will play this afternoon at Spring
Lake park, beginning at 2: JO. Fea-
tures of the concert will be two med-

ley numbers arranged by Mr. Finn.
"America, I Love You," a patriotic
march by Leslie Gottler, will be ren

BUTTER Ns 1 creamery. In oartonS ar stockers and feeders, I6.7IOI.I0; bulls,
tor comedy, . entitled Almost a

Widow," is also shown. Tuesday, the
4th, a goodorogram has been arI5.76OI.09; calves, 6i.60911.0t.tube. Ito; NS. s, iso.

poultry Broilers, alive, under I Ins.,

BY C,W. TAYLOR,
Manager General Film Co, Omaha.

The success of any theater is due
largely to the support or
it receives from the exchange supply-
ing the programs, but it is just as nec-

essary for the exchange to have the

HOUt KeceiDts. too head: markat
- o -- uujwv.d, ,u
that he may advertise properlysteady; bulk of Hi, $1.6691.10; heavy, ranged with Lillian Gish and fatty Ar- -

a tsnoener to sag oil alter tne ratner snarp
advanos of yss'tsrdsy. Ths market opened
at a decline of I points undsr a llttls g

llquldstlon for over the holidays, with
sDcember celling down to l.llo and March
to 1.17c Offerings were light however, and
prices showed llttls (urthsr phangs, with
the elooe atsady at a ast loos of 1 to I nolnta

dered. Another march hit will be "All buckle. A Russian drama, entitledt.to-- pacicera ana eutcners, t.T5
l.tl: ltsht. II.I0OI.7I; pigs. ll.60OI.75.

. too 10c: bens, llo; special rooeura and
suss. lte; Bprtaia. Ito; geess, Ito: dacha
llo; young ducks, llo; turkeys, Ito: old
tome. Ito: eapona, llo; galneaa, llo; squabs.
11 1404.M par doa; pigeons, ll.tt per doa

Wholesals prices of beet outs: Rlba: No.

Sold for Marriage." is the featureBHKair AMU LiAM t5o neosiBis. o nsn; America. vr

Sis Hopkins at the
market steady; lam be, ll.60O10.T6; year-
lings, $7.11 0 II i wethers, $6.11 0 7.11

in which the Triangle star is seen,
and "The Other Man" is Fatty's work.tastes, 0.700 bagc Ths market will he cloeedi isiaa; No. I. line: No. I. 170. Loins

Wo. 1 14a: No. t. IIU No. I. Ita Chucks: from todAy until next Wednesday morning.
July, T.IOcl August T.lte; September, t.7to; This program is repeated on Wednesewee, fl.v9i -

S4. Jseepa. Uv Seoeit Market.No. 1. lla; No. I. llo No. , uo.
nada: No. L llal No, I. 1T: No. I.

Besse Theater Today
Sis Hopkins appears at the' Besse day. Thursday, two woria mm stars,

co operation of
the exhibitor, in
outlining the class
of subjects that
best meet his
quiremcnts, en-

abling the ex-

change to give

October, l.oiot Novsmbor, 1.17c; December,
I. lie: January. 1.11c: February, l.llo: St Joseph. Mo,, July 1.CATTL.9 Re Robert warwiCK ano ueraa noimti,

are nresented in "Sudden Riches,"ceipts, 1,100 head; market steady; eteers,March, 1.17c: April, l.llo: May, Lllo; June.
1.41c. today in "Juggling Justice." With

T. 60910, to; eowa ana Mirers, 5t.509t.50

10 c Plates: No. L ltei No, t, Iso: No.
U 10.

CHEESE Imported Swiss. Ik, 440 ; domes-
tic Swiss, Ito; block Swiss, ol "Blue Label1'
brick. II o: "Blue Sear llmburger. tie;
Reqaofert (oeleta, Ito; Italian Romano,

with a comedy, 'The Fall of a DeaMlvea, n.oooii os. this will be two other features, A
Race Throus-- the Air." a story filled

Spot coffee dull; Rio 7s, le; Santos 4s,
lttie. Vary few freeh offers wore reported HOOS Recolpta, 1,10ft head ; market
In ths cost and frslght marhst but ens shin. htshar: too. tt.tti duik or sale, it.iiot.io. with thrills and sensationalism, and

"The Ancient Blood."sic: full cream Wlscoaatn twine. 17a BHVBP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,600psr offered San loa 4a here at lc Loadoa
oredlta. head; mamei steady; lamoa, t10.009io.OO;daisies aad triplets. 17 He; Amertoss, II Iba

II.. ltUo: favorites. I lbs. each. lb.. The omelal cables reported an advance ewes, tf.t09T.D0.

him the kind of a
program each day
or as near it as
possible.

A theater run
loosely cannot

con. ' Friday will be snown King
Baggot in "Half a Rogue," and Sat-

urday, "The Stepping Stone," vjth
Frank Keenan.

Princess Offers an
, ; , . Attractive Film Bill

of to rets at Rio while Bantoa was uu-10 e; Tork Herkimer, whtta, Ito: Kummls More Births and Lessoaaagsa aaa ittc cscaango lower.Ost. ISO: amp neuxo tskrosiari. aos si.se
laadarkrsns. Il.lt: aroea ehllt ckeeoe. Il.lt Deaths Than Last YearOmaha. July 1. Bank clearings for OmaIMtea llarkat. " '

ha today wars $1,1 1 4,17 1.60, and for thMoIatob Imperial Club, ll.ttt MeLaran
medium, 11.11; McLaren Imperial,

larwa. 11.41: Royal Luneh, medium, ll.ll:

anu uuuiu me oesc results.
Occasionally a brothi" exhibitor is

careless in returning films and adver-
tising matter promptly, wjiich some-
times means a disappointment to the
next exhibitor who is to use the sub-
jects, for it necessitates the substitu-
tion of another subject, and I regretto say, no matter how good it may be,it is hardly ever as satisfactory as
the one advertised.

In order for the exchange to meet
its obligations at the end of each weeH
we must rely upon the exhibitor pay-
ing his bills promptly, for a buying
exchange is put to a big expense.when .
you consider that each reel of film will
average about $100 not counting rent,
light and operating expenses. I am,
pleased to state, however, that the '
exhibitors in this territory, with a ,

few, exceptions, are very prompt in
making their remittances. !

In there is strength,
so let us get together one and all who
are interested in the great moving pic-
ture industry and help each other to
make this the most fascinating and,,
as well, profitable businesses of the'
day.

Nst Nasi Sundar aa this pace will ha
prsassiKsl a sawlal artlels, "Ths FtataoWladuslrs as I FlnS It," b, Jaka MltaMU
aasaaa-a- r laWBsmls Jllai Barries, Osaaaa.)

Nsw Tork, July 1 COTTON Spot oorresponding day last year, I,1I4.16I.I4.
eieaoy; miaonng upianaa. ix.seet BO salea

During June there were 293 births
recorded at the health office; in June
last vesr the total waa 229. There

Karat reach, largo. 11.44; amaU Roquefort. Ths total clearings for ths week ending
today wer $10,116,114.11, and for th corlargo Roquefort.tare. 4144 oo mturoB- openea staaay: juiy. ii.sse; oe.

tsbsr. ll.llo; Deoember, l!.4to; Jsaaary,
ll.tlet Maroh. ll.lle. Futures closed on.

lam, II
ll.ll; MoLeiPimento ohoiso, la glass.

Another big railroad thriller en-

titled "The Money Lenders," is show-

ing at the Princess today. In this
picture the explosion of a trainload

responding W iaai year, tif,fio,lfl.4l,
Dry G4 Marketdevliod chi.s.. Me, McLaaraa nippy ehesss. were 147 deaths laat month, as com-

pared with 193 during the same monthsettled: July, ll.tlcl October, note: De-

cember, 11.11c j Jsauary. ll.ltc; March,
U.14C New Tork. July 1 sKrds trath last year. - - -

tec. taturr or rntiaoeipBia crea-ra- , si.se
Aoeeeitsot, 41c: Neufehatol. 40o; luaol
o e. Ma; Oat Medal Csmsashsrt. II 40

4ara Csaasmhart, ll.lt; haad-ma- d
Tha cotton market cloeed barely atsady ened today and trading la print cloths and

convertible tnorsaaed in ftetlvltr. Duck and

or. rjynarnue ia accn. iuliuucu hi i
day's program is "A Gambler's Gam'
bols," comedy; "Head of the Family,'
drama, and "Clever Mrs. Carter.'
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make a success, neither can any other
business for that matter. The time
has passed when all that was necessary
to draw a crowd to a picture theater
was to open the doors and take in the
money. Today it requires much time
and thought to arrange programs that
will be pleasing to the majority of
patrons, but I find that a mixed pro-
gram with a variety of subjects is
usually better liked.

The exchange not only
with the exhibitor in the matter of
arranging his programs, but aa well
furnishes the lobby display. Jhis
usually consists ofone, three and

posters, a set of photographs
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Nsw Tork. July 1. No change was re. Tuesday the feature ia "The Sting of

Conscience," a story of the Canadian
Northern. Tuesday, the tenth episode
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Miss Eva V. Wetmore, daughter of
Charles Wetmore, and Mr. Arthur
Strena? were married by Rev. Charlessaies, niiy tuna.

.i naniiB i- .nUNi.i.iis. J of Peg 'o The Ring." Wednesday "Be
If the democratic ticket is success W. SavidgC at his residence at 8:30

pert hut Bualnssa gsnerallr had hssn quiet
snd ressllsrs are now said to be offering
email lota of otectrolytlo at from 110
11 for aearhy and forward delivery. The
Isrgest agsaclsa are holding their quote-tlan- s

at about II oenta for October and
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ful in November. Mr. Marshall will o clock Friday evening.

hind the Secret Panel;" Thursday,
"Broken Fetters;" Friday, "The Heart
of a Child " and Saturday, "A Dead
Yesterday.
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